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Suspects
•
receive
niore
charges
Madeline Holler
Editor in chief

Additional charges will be filed
against two of the five individuals
arrested after a drug raid Friday
night that involved four individuals
associated with the Fort Hays St.ate
athletic program and one former
FHSU sludcnt.
Several '-hargcs or forfeiture have
also been filed .
The forfeitures and arrests arc the
result of a five-month investigation
and Friday night search of two
homes by the Ellis County Drug
Enforcement Unit
Melvin Oliver, Hays senior and
former Tiger men's basketball team
member, faces five additional
charges, including one count each
of possession of cocaine, possession of marijuana, no tax stamp for
marijuana, no a.ax sLamp cocaine
and
possession
of
drug
. paraphernalia.
Oliver was chargoo Monday with
one count of sale of crack cocaine,
one count of conspiracy to sell
crack cocaine, and one count of
failure to buy a Kansas drug tax
stamp and one charge intent to sell
crack cocaine.
Glenn Braun, Ellis County anorncy, will add one charge against
Kim Beard, former FHSU student
from Webber and member of last
year's track team, of one count
conspiracy to sell cocaine.
Braun said he intends to also
charge Beard with one count of
possession of crack cocaine, one
count possession of marijuana with
inlent to sell, two counts of failure
lO buy a >unsas drug tax stamp and
one count of possession of drug
~raphernalia, which were named
Monday.
Braun said all six of Beard' s
charges will be filed next week.
Rodney Tatum, Jacksonville.
Texas, senior and suspended Tiger
men 's basketball student assistant
coach; Harvey Petty, Shelby, N.C .,
junior and top FHSU basketball .
recruit; Donald Plump, fonner Hays
student; Beard and Oliver were
release<l from the Ellis County Jail
on S5.000 bond Tuesd ay and
Wcdncroay.
• Each of lhe men·s bonds had been
reduced from S25,000. Beard's bond
was initially set al $5,000.
The four men made ini1ial appearances in court Tuesday and

Wedne.<day.
Beard has not yet made her initial

appearance, Braun said , as her
charges arc not yet filed.
Preliminary hearings were ~ t at
the initial appearances. Plump will
be heard at 1:30 p.m. Dec . 3.
Oliver at 9 a .m. Dec. 4, and Petty
at 1:30 p .m. Dec. 4 . Ta1um's file
was not available by pres.-.time .
Braun filed several forfeiture actions W ednesday against thr~ of
the individuals' propcny and int.end~
lO file one more.
The forfeiture actions are again~t
Beard's 1989 Grand Prix auto.
Plump's C hry sler Cordoha a nd
Bearer's c;avings and c hcd:ing
accounts.
Braun intends to file forfeiture
again!a a motorcycle belonging to
Oliver tomom>w.
A forfeiture action i~ filed if it 1s
suS'pC(:ted the material was u~ to
facilitaJ.C a drug transaction.
Braun s.ud if the pr~ utor can
prove, in lhi1 c.asc. the vehicles and
bank accounts wa-c u.~d in lhe drug
transaction. and they win lhe forfr,turc. the county can ,;;ell the merdwidi~ .-.d kttp the pmcttd.~
Police ~iled five S 100 b,11~
Monday after a third
warrant
authorizing the search or a bank
safcty~it bo, o,a.1'\ed by Oliver
Wai

filed.

Tatum was ch~rgcd with one

count of contpirxy

aainc.
Petty

10

sell crxlc

was charged ..,idl c.-o

coant:1 ol Ille ol a-.ck cocaine and
two co.mu o( failare co bay a

Jtamsdrugm~.

Danlel Wiepn/Photo editor

The Jaz:i- Eni1rmhle performs "Too Hip for the Room" by Panick Williams la..'lt night in the Beach/Schmidt Performing ,\rt!! Center. Brad Dawson di~e-d the ensemble.

Jazz ensemble premieres at Beach/Schmidt
Crystal Holdren
St.a!T write r

The Fort Hays State Ja1.1.
Ensemble made its premiere for
t 99 J -92,
playing
in
the
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts
Center for I.he first time.
'The concert went OK. We lived
on the edge a couple of times hut

all in a ll it went real well, Brad
Dawson. ensemble director. said.
The band is composed of five
!ro:itophones, four trumpet<;, four
trombones and five members in the
rhythm section. Dawson said the
members have been practicing since
late August for this concert.
Each member of the ensemble
had to audition for their section.

From these auditions, Dawson SC·
lcctcd Lhc members that would play
well together.
Dawson said he listens 10 demo
tapes in the summer and then
decides from these songs which
ones would sound good with the
band.

The concert was compi led of IO

jau songs. Each song featured at
least one of the members of Lhe
ccscmblc.

Musicians featured were: Lyn n
8ra111cl, Great Bend senior; Bernie
Schulle. Victoria junior: Andy
Addis, Great Bend sophomo re;
Brion Postier, Topeka sophomore;
Michelle Pullmann, sophomore;
Stuart Roegge, Salina senior: and

Dawson.
One of J.he numbers was a solo
featuring trombone player Brame I.
"Playing jazz is different 1han
playing in the symphonic band.
The solos, for one, are more of
what you play in practice. r prefer
to play different types of music,"

said Bramel.

Counselors visit

students to learn
Cecily Hill
SLi.fT writer

Many students saw familiar faces
from home yesterday morning.
High school principals and ·counselors from throughout KanS3S were
on c ampus to talk with former
stude nts about Fort Hays Sl.'.ltc and
the transition from high sc hoo l to
college .
Th e 37th annual Student Coun~ lor-Principal Conference a llowed qudcnt,; an opportunity to
voice their concerns. questions and
compliments regarding A~SU.
'"There were two purpo~cs or this
conference.- Warren Shaffer. ac..s istant profes<.or of adm inistration
coun<,ehnit and educ.ational studic.,;.
~ d.
··0nc. we wanted lhc counc;clor.;
and pnncipals to have ready acccsc;
to their ~ludenu S() they could get
fccdhad ahout the univer.;it y." he

said . "Also, they wanted lo know
how well-prepared the student,; were
for college.
"Another main goal was the
evaluation session when the counselors told us what our strengths
and weaknesses arc. We take that
infonnation very scriou.c;ly."
Although FHSU stresses a n
open-door policy, student,; may not
£eel comfonablc bringing problems
or compliments to the attention of
the administration, he said.
" I think many times students
would be hesitant to address a university official about concerns. but
when they sec die friendly and wellknown fac e of I.heir high school
coun"elors and principal, they feel
more at home." Shaffer said.
"I would imagine that we get
more feed back thi~ way than

Counselor

day ____

To~S

R.qu~I Ro~, Down• junior, and Tony Gra.dig, Downs fr.shman, mt-t with th~ir former high school
conHlor Ron Oaiae, Oown1 High Sc hool, to difloCU!I~ ad,·antar, and diaadvantagN at Fon Ha.)-. Sute.

Accreditation teains to evaluate education prograins
~\Ad e line Holler
F..di t or 1n c h ief

There may be some strangers in
educ.atim c~
Monday and Tuc.<;·
d2y. and the notes they Lake ...,ill
diffa
o f !he stIJdenu.
The po~,;ible additions to the
cl.a..~c:room
be membcn
two
cvaJU3tion s.eams who will take a
k)Qt ac che Collqc of Educ.atioo

..-m

or

wld itJ prossmns.
On-si1e eval.-ioca oC.lhf; College
o( Educ:at:on wm be Monday and

TUC':day. Re.~u or the two accrcdi ution teams' reports will not be
availahlc until lase next scmcstei.
A team of six from the National
College Acaeditation of Teacher
Education and a team
14 reprc~t.ativcs from lhc Kam.a, Board of
Education will take a cl~ loo\: at
the College o( Education by meeting with studcnu, administr2tors,
instructors and maybe even sit in

or

onafcwdaacs.
Mary Hoy. dean or education.
said ea:h or the 1e1ms coma with a

pm,·,ckd w11h a four-volume docudifferent~The NCATE team dec ides . ment l.h3t de~ribcd the programs of
whether the Col~ge of Education a..c; the colkge.
..From that document. they dea whole will continue to rece ive ac crcd ia.ation, an indic.1tion that ~tu· cided "'har they want to do "'hen
dents who arc certified in any area they come to campu.~.- Hoy ~d.
She <.a id they have scheduled
ol lhc college have been educated by
time,; foe consti1uent1; to meet the
high-mndard. quality programs.
The Kani.as team wi ll look a t members of the teams in the
each program tM11~'11 lO ccrtif~- Memorial Union, but such pretion or c:ndonemenl individually dicuhility may not be a put of the
and decide whc1het they mttl state ~eptan.
'Ibey might just choMc to wait
llandads.
Hoy said each of I.he aeams wa., up lO ~mcone and begin astinJ

questions or they could c.all ~mc one at 1'3ndom.• she said.

The questions are al!-0 unpre dictable, because the y ,..,II he
derived from the entire foor-volumt'
document. which ~pan.,; the c-ntirc
co llege in detail.
DcSl)ite the vulnerahility of the
college to evaluation reams. Hoy
said the college tus al~, made

NCATE----Topars

,

.
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Tiger
·
t
eams
still
need
support
QuALITY VoTE. Athletic d,epart111ent should not suffer from Friday's arrests
Policy means enhanced education
Student senators took realistic ateps laat night

at the Student Senate meeting and voted in
favor of a qualified admissions policy 'for histitutions in the Kansas Board of Regents system.
The policy, passed nearly unanimously by the
senators, would require high-school graudates
under the age of 21 seeking admission to a Kanas Board of Regents institution to meet one of
several stipulations regarding grade point averages for a pre-determined cirriculum, American
College Test scores or class·'ranking upon high
school graduation (See page 5).
Such a policy will not only help the quality of
education at the college level - upping the
quality of the classroom's lowest comon denominator inevitably means more challenging, fasterpaced classes - but it will force high school
instruction to·become more focused and intense.
A qualified admissions policy has been a long

Claudette _
· 1.._,,.
·H umpau. s.3

The famous poet Petrarch once
said, "How difficult it is to save tho
bart of rcputadon from lbc rocb of ·
iplcnncc."
One's rcpucadon Ls so vuloenblo
and for lhis reason an individual and·
those: they associate with must .
always be wary of their actions.
Recent sports htadlines in Hays
have shed some light on lhis issue.
One or the members of lhc Fon

volved a r c ~ and mends of
those who are. but one's reputation
. cannot be based on the auoc:iation
with lbe ICC1ieed .
.

It ia w.dets. . .bJe how 1be fans

Spona

"Hail to old Fon Hays State.
Lei your voices ring.

or &be T'agm may feel lhocted 111d

Praise for lhe Black and Gold
We will evt.r sing.

disappointed dUI incident occurred

-writer-- in the Hays c:ommunity. Howevt.r.

Hays Swc men's basketball team their association with arrested
and ooe member of the assisian,· pries.
coaching Slaff were arrested on dnli-

rclaled charges.
One of the worst scenarios imaginable for an athletic association
has befallen the athleies and coaches
of FHSU. Of course, as is our judiciary way of lif~. all people are
innocent until proven guilty. We as
human beings sometimes forget
this aspc:cL
Troe enough, if the individuals
· arc found guilty, due process should
take place. What is not justifiable
behavior is to demean the other athlcces on the team simply because of

ream, remember the words of the
FHSU_anthem:

The-= ocher athletes are under a

tremendous amount of pressure at
this time without the added inssurc
placed on lhcm by those individuals
who are ready to convict afrof them
and condemn them for the alleged
actions of a few individuals
involved with the team.
The FHSU basketball team is
now in definite need of the support
of the students, faculty and community more than ever. We as human beings must remember that
those individuals who are not in-

Long may our valor last
Through the future days,

it is not understandable if.Ibo team
a whole should lose lbc support
of its fans due to an incident in
which only two members of the
twn lR allegedly involved.

as

The Tigers will open their offi- ·
cial season Nov. 22-24 when they
host the Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference tournamcnL
Remember, these student-athletes
are human. They have feelings too.
They are also concaned about how

they will be treated by their fans
and peers as a result of the aforementioned charges.

As you ponder the circumstances
surrounding the men's basketball

Honoring and praising
Dear Fort Hays.

In the years that lie before us
We foresee our land's many

needs.
Tiuough the cffons

or new generations,

We'll goon
To more noble deeds."
So join the crowd at the next
basketball game to show your
undying support for not only the
Tiger basketball program, but for
those men who are competing.
Together we will cheer our Tigers
on to a vi~tory.

time in co~ing for Kansas schools - it has been

an issue for at least the past four years - and
the time is right for it to pass statewide.
Even legislators are creating bills that would
up the standards of high school students.
Enhanced admissions is the biggest favor the
Board of Regents could do for college students
across the state.
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LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
is America, go crazy Parent thank.a group

Campu radio atation
explained to public
Hi. I'm "Lunchmeat.. -

jockey.

Heck, this
and hitch up the television too.

disc

My main objecti\'e here is to tell
you how wonderful this great state
of Kansas is. Think about it - lhc

wotld's largest ball of twine, the
. world's shortest highway. We even
hav~ our vuy own UFO launching
ped a few miles 10 lhc east of Hays.
However, possibly the great.est
thing about the swe of wheat ls
KFHS (,()() AM, 94.9 cable FM.
Now that I've completely lost
you, lel's blck up a biL
KFHS is a studcnt-acaffcd,
ltlldent-manaaed and lludmt-opetaied radio lladoft. richt hete in the
FHSU campus. Tho music ii pure
rock 'n' roll-no weenie smff'. In
faci. wc•re apecill you can't even .
pa us up hi yoarc:ar. You tee. it
bu 10 do wtdl the carrier curFM thit\iAllow me to explain.
lf you Jiwe ia lhe fflliclc:"'1c halls.
jUlt plus in yoa, radio and tum lhe
dial ID 600 AM. However, it you

'°

There you go.
U )'OU live in Hays, WaKeeney or
Ellis. you'll m::cive the station airwaves are afraid to handle - KFIIS
- from "' p.m. to midnight~
Monday through Friday.
It airs 6 p.m. lo midnight on
Sunday (complete with Dr. Dema110).

Now, after all this hype, you
probably have quire a few questions
or comments.

If you b't happen 10 enjoy lhe
rhythmic beat of rock 'n' roll, go
ahead and blnc in to hear the air
pcrsonalilica ot just to support a
smdeN operated propam.

Remember. &here's also Dr.
Demenu, at 8 p.m. Sundays, and

even a l'IIPC hour at 8 p.m.
MCllday dlr:ouab Friday.

Now d&lc I dliDt of it. I haven't
even mcatioDed the news, spons
ad wea&ber • 6, 7 and 8 p.m.
Monday m,up Priday.

'l'lwft. AOW f'vt mmckloed fl.
Trust me, ICFllS ii possibly
Hays• bea bpt ICCffl. even though
c1on•, live on campas and you have it lbolaldn't-bc.
.
.
cable ()'oa can do dais ill the resiWell, tidl. ame iD. lillm flidtdeace ball rooms II well), JO ID
yam' &vcri~ clecamicl cleprlmeGt fully IDd DIOlt ol all, haft fun. By
ad lit lbc cat b a cable tplicct. dleway.l!yauaetbcnd,pYelll I
Oii lbe 94~ RqQCll line. 628na. alt 1k dn for tome -'c:aU
191.
ancabkadpa,•c:Jn.

in a previous University Leader
editorial.
for Halloween party
Homosexuals cannot become
leaders in the BSA in any position
Dear edil.Cr.
and there is no exception. The
lifestyle promoted by homosexuals
Thank you to the McM indcs Hall is not the type of lifestyle that the
residents and staff f cx the wondmul BSA wishes to endorse or have our
indoor celebration they had on Hal- youth follow. The BSA has no inloween night for children and iention of ever changing jrs stance
parcnt.s.
.
on this issue, but again, it is not
Our family &horoughly enjoyed because of the reasons stated by
it.
Orr.
Concerning God, the BSA has
Lana Bollig
always been committed to the
Secretary. Sternberg Museum
moral. ethical and spiritual development or our youth. Scouting is
Execume o£Boy Scouta
not a rcligioo, but duty to God is a
dari6ea troopa' pol.id•
basic ienct of the Scout Oath and
Law.
Dear editor:
Scouting docs not 9Cdt to
iu beliefs upon others who do not
As &Jlc paid representative in shale them. Vinually every religion
Kays for tbc Boy Scouts of Amer- is repreaented in Scouting. and lhc
ic:a. I
lite to clarify the posi- BSA does not define or interpret
tion held by &he BSA conccming God. This is the.role o( chc Scout's
fcmaJcs, homoloiAlls and God.
family and relipom ldvims.
·
JiemaJcs are allowt.d in the BSA.
Scouun1 respecu lhole wbo do
They arc allowed as adults to be not share iu belicfl aid It would
leaders in any position. Y ouna , not ult ocbeB to alla' abeir faich in
women are allowed in Venture Jnd , any fashion ia ordet ID become
Explorer units. The v ~ Unia is i Scouts. They. 100, • tree to ro1.
an advlnced unk widlin an Wldna ·low chcir owa beliefs.
Boy Scout 1r00p. Tbc Explorer
RMbc:t, lbe BSA mcmbcnllip
Uftit t:lim ca Its owa IDd cmttn ,- lievcs 1h11 chc principles tet fonh
aroud a aaia meae, secll as in die Scoot Oldl Md Law .-e ceamedicinc or law eaforceaelll. nl 10 lbe BSA p l ol lelCNDI chc
1.-nlinc for Lile. a aew JWOiiW values cA telt·retilDce. aM"IF. iDiaplemealed ia pabUc ldloala. egrity lftdo::mside"llian 10odacrs.
alowllwprt,d-,1p1Djoilt.
Sc:ouain11D1YncxbefornayOirll 1ft IIOI allowed ia Cab one_ baa for eip( decd:1, Scoating
S«-1 or Boy Scom bot:1 ue die 11111 pvviclcd mcuj~ poaraaa

impose

BSA~dlllllrtc:ia: • - .
m oae ...... Ille 9SA • OSA
•llemr'ablc10_,,.o.-JOlllll.
,..,,..
I
LH 18d ...... lty•
peMlll\leao•· 1»11owilllw,
plilel._ . . . . . ,. . . .

.~.

-1•wea10mareahal0MilHoa :,,ouna people ia tJle Uaited
Scaa.

r-....s....

DlaktEac-1we

•UA.•_."1.0.tdoOlr. _..,._.,,
.

.

.
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Livestock
judgers to
compete

: ·, -~

. ·.

i ... . . <.•/ . • : ~

._:_.r-~--":"'··

-.

in KC

'

. . ··' .a

The Fon Hays State Livestock
Judging team wiJJ be competing
Saturday in Kansas City.
In the competition, five team
members will judge 12 classes of
livestock that include four animals
in each class. Each team assesses
the quality of the same animals and
in some cases must give oral
reasons for their decisions,
according to team member Michael
Kats, Prairie View senior.
The Grand RoyaJ, which is a
two-week livestock show in Kansas
City, also sponsors the collegiate
li vestock judging, according to
Kats.
This competition will host 30
teams from colleges around the
country. including Kansas State
University, University of Nebraska
and Tex~ A&M.
Prior to this contest. the FHSU
judging team attended a meet in
Wichita placing 11th.
"We traveled to Wichita this fall
in late September. We did fair there,
and this weekend we are going to
Kansas City, for the American
Royal. We'll judge there on
Saturday and then next weekend we
travel to Louisville. Ky., for
competition. That's where we' ll end
up," Kats said.
The team hopes to do well in the
compc1ition this weekend, and
thinks they have a good chance.
"We hope to finish in the top 10
at least." Kevin Huser, judging
team coach, said.
" We should do fair. We did well
at Wichita," Kats said.
. Following the competition this
weekend, the judging team will go
to Louisville, Ky., to finish the fall
semester, Huser ~id.
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': Canceled ;.ow'a tickets.
on ule fur Nov. theater
. .

Enccn Series dc:kets for the
North carolina Dance Thcab:e
are good for a replacement
·perfonnanco .by tho Joseph
Holmes Chicago Dance Thealre
to show Nov, 25.
· Encore Series director I.B~
. Dent said the Joseph Holmes

·Chicago Dance .Theatre is
multi-racial. multi-cultural
·group.
.
· Tickets are stilJ available for
thio show at the Student Service
Center in the Memorial Union.

Tick.eta for Marsalis
•till on sale in Union .
· A few tickets are still
available forjm artist Wynton
Marsalis' show 8 p.m. Sunday
in the Beach/Schmidt
Pcrfonning Arts Center.

Oanlel Megen/Photo edrtor

Brad Montgomery, magician/comidian from Denver, play• a card trick on Greg Farney, Abbyville junior, Tueaday morning in the

Memorial Union cafltera during lunch hour. Montgomery al10 entertained in the McMindea Hall cafeteria in the afternoon.
Montgomery'• appearance ai Fort Hayt St.ate had been delayed a few day• due to the weather last week.

Tickets arc Sl2 for adults, S8

fOf students.

A student identification must
be presented at the Student
Service Center for the student
price.

Tickets for Madrigal
on sale thi-ou~ ~1
Tickets for lM Madrigal
Dinner arc going quickly.

Akers to
MUAB's Concert Committee
retire after We are now taking applications for new members,

42-year

The Madrigal Dinner. 6:30
p.m. in the Memorial Union
Ballroom, presents an Old
English feast with traditional
Christmas show.
Anyone interested may mail
their requests for the ticket to
the Student Service Center in
the Memorial Union.
For more informAtion about
the dinner, call the Student
Service Center, 628-5306.

The Student Composer
··Awards program was
c1iab1ishcd in 1951 in
cooperation with music
educalOl'S and composm and is
desianed to encourage young
composers in the creation of
·concat music ud IO aid ahem
in continuing their music.a l

.

11le prizes, which range from

$500 ID Sl.500 will be awarded

at the discretion· of a

-~Judlinlpanel.·
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FHSU

Dale Akers, director of the
physical plant will retire on Nov.
17 afier a42 year career at FHSU.
Terron Jones, associate director
of student housing for facilities at
the' University of Kansas, has bttn
hired as the replacement for Akers.
The physical plant ove~s the
operation of campus, including the
grounds, custodial and mainienance

job.

"Those are big shoes to fill.

He's been outstanding," Williams
said.

..He just brings a good breadth of

experience and I think he'll do an

outstanding job. He's a re.al people
person." Williams said.
According to Williams. the experience behind Jones is what made
him the most qualified for the
opening. He is currently in charge
of virtually the same number of
workers at KU as he will supervise
at FHSU.
Jones' prior job expetiences in-

clude high school aeacher in Peoria
Heights, Ill .• manufacturing engineer in Enterpr,sc, power plant operator al Kansas State University.
general contractor and assistant
dirccta of genc:ral facilities at KU.
Jones received a bachelor of arts
degree in 1970 from Kansas St.ate
University, and a bachelor . of
science degree in industrial engineering in 1984. Jones al.so completed graduate work at Emporia
State University.

24pk

CANS

$10

•

18

loween, and we hope you had fun with our
lab coats, but we really need them back.
Please, have a hea~·and return them with_
no questions asked. Just call 628-8662.
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Lemonade Schnapps

$1.rul .

. 750 ml bottle

Catholic Campus Center
Double movie weeked! ·
Spend some time with us
in from the cold.

Nov. 17, 2 p.m. matinee
"Rescurers Down Under."

TERESA

Nov.17, 8 p.m.
"Robin Hood"

Tuesday & Wednesday

506W. 6th

November 12 & 13
8:00 p.m.

625-7396

Bob Leilter's
Karate & Self Defense

Join Now!!!
All FHSU students

get

5()0.A,

The Backdoor

An cxclUng female vocall!lt/arom•llr. guitar player. lier lntanr.tlrm wtth the
1111d1mcc provide"' a chance for everyone lo be Involved In l hr- ~how .

Original humor adds to a run evening wtth Tere-.a.

msu Student• - Free msu Faculty/Sta.ff - S2.00

,---------·~--COUPON
! ONLY$& .
Gen. Publlc -83.00

.FORT HAYS STATE STUDENT SPECIAL!I

off a mem-

Men•Women•Children• Beglnners•Advanced

Sclioo{

-.. 1'92
.

625-5923

We understand the fun and games of Hal-

off Monthly dues ..

Reg. & 11ght

•Soup and Sandwiches
•Fun and Fell6wsh1p· -· · · · · · ··

407 Elm Street

bership fee or 2QOA>

Busch

Free Sunday Supper: 4:45 p.m. every Sunda
•Good.News
•Weekly Bible Studies

The Joke is over

finance. Akers has done an excellent

The· .40th annual '8Ml
Student Composer Awards
competition will grat $15,000
to ·young composers.
The deadline for entering lhc
1992 competition will be
Friday, Feb. 7.
BMI, the world's largest
performing righu organization
and BMI Foundation witl cosponsor lhe awards. -

• 1

career at

dc:partmenlS.
According to John Williams,
vice president for adminisuation and

$15,000 in BMI grants
avai1able for composers

. aadort

pick up an application in the MUAB office.
Deadline is Nov. 19. Interviews.are Wed. Nov. 20.

. rh&~U<:t

from the qualtfied-1 7 years of experience
806Matn
625-5245
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Regents counselor discusses
sexual harassment policies
Sarah Simpson

Copy editor

Sexual harassment is an issue
to be dealt with and that
people need lo know about. Judith
Siminoc, associate general counsel
IO the Kansas Board of Regents,
said.
In an attempt to increase awarenes., and widcrstanding of sexual harassment, Siminoc presented information Tuesday to Fort Hays State
faculty, staff and swdents.
The discussion is part of a series
of talks Siminoe gives each year as
a means of preventative law, she
said.
Her sexual harassment presentation explained current legislation
about harassment as well as ways
people can protect themselves from
such complaints.
Tit.le IX. the federal legislation
currently used in deciding sexual
harassment cases. does not give
damage awards to the victims, only
relief from the harassment and back
pay for any work time lost as a
result. Siminoc said.
However, Congress has been discussing a bill that would give
compensatory damages to the
· victim.
Individual perceptions of sexual
harassment have changed from what
they once were, Siminoe said.
She said currently som~ "women
th ink 'this kind of thing happened
to me 10 years ago and I didn't
complain about it."'

that needs

When a se,tual harassment complaint is filed, the victim's pcrspe.ctive is the most important, she
said.
"What is acceptable IO the victim
is what usually determines sexual
harassment," Siminoe said.
Often, a relationship will begin
wilh both parties consenting to
sexual discussion or joking, she
said, and later turns into a harassment situation ..
"If you're involved in a relationship where both people joke about
sex or wha1.ever - a consentual relationship of some kind - and one
person •decides they don't like it,
they need ·to give notice of their
change in attitude," Sirninoc said.
She also said it is the responsibility of any person interested in
beginning a relationship of this
type to discuss it with the other
person first . This allows both
people to voice their opinions and
communicate their feelings.
Sirninoc said such discussion in a
sexually harassing relationship she
experienced could have brought the
problems to an end.
People involved in consentual
relationships should also protect
themselves with evidence, she said.
"Evidence is anything written,
anything told to other people, anything other people know about your
relationship.
" Everything is subjective so
you're not going lO have proof
because it's alt in ihe mind of the
individuals involved. Anything you

can do to help your argument is a
good thing to have," Siminoc said.
She said sexual harassment relationships b°ctw~n student or graduate as.sistants and faculty normally
characierize power positions.
"We're less concerned as a society
about relationships among people
with equal power than with people
with unbalanced power," she said.
Such relationship~ arc also important because they interfere in the
student's learning environment and
a quick solution is necessary to
return the student' s life to nonnal.
Siminoe said.
Donald Hoy, Fon Hays State
Affinnative Action officer. said the
university is usually the institution
first approached with problems
between students and faculty.
Siminoe said student complaints
about faculty are usually dealt with
as employee issues by the
university.
Though power relationships are
important, Hoy said the same
procedures are used for facultY, and
student complaints.
Siminoe said positions with
power are often very difficulL
"Often your job is to discriminate, but you have to discriminate
on a legal basis. Discrimination
needs to be based on perfonning or
not performing. not on sexual or
racial i~ucs." she said.
Sexual harassment has many
facets, despite the commonly accepted description of sexual
advances, she said.
"I have a tendency to talk about it
I as sexual advances, but its not limited to that. There can be harassment through speaking, through
many other things," Siminoe said.

Daniel Wlepr.'Photo editor
Judith Sianinoe, ueoc:we general COW11el to the Kan... Board of R.epnta, explaim current legislation on
texual haruement to faculty, ataff and lltUdenu Tunday in the Memioral Union.

Admissions policy passes
.Juno Ogle

Senior copy editor

Student Senate had Jillie difficulty in passing its recommendation for qualified admissions last
night.
Only one dissention was given
during the roll-call vole that followed a shon discussion on the
qualifications outlined in the senate
resolution. The vote was delayed to
this week due to the cancellation of
last week's meeting because of lhe
weather.

Murphy's

Taco ......................
Bean Burrito ....... .

Country Bar & Grill
East Hwy. 40

Live, Tuesday _Nov. 12
We Deliver
Right To Your
Door

Call
625-7114

ENCORE
I
Presents

1991
1992

Chris Ledoux-.
Tickets available now
S8 in advance - SIO at door

"""

Qualified admissions would set a
standard set of requirements· fo r
high-school graduates under the age
of 2 1 seeki ng admission to a
Kansas Board of Regents Institution. They would have to have met
only one o f the fo llowing
stipulations:
• complete the pre-college curriculum with a grade point average
of at least 2.0 - 4 units of
English, 3 units of social science. 3
units of science and 2 units of foreign language;
• have an American College Test
score of 23 or higher; or
• rank in lhe top one-third of lhe
: graduating class.
The proposal also maintains an
open admission window of no more
than 15 percent of an institution's
total student admissions for those
who do not meet the minimum re; quirement due to circumstances
· beyond their control.
In a n authors hip speec h,
Stephanie Gronin ga, Legislative
and Political Action Committee
chair, said the committee believed
misconceplions existed about the
purpose of qualified admissions and
the commiu.ee tried purposefully to
create a resolution that would clarify the senate' s position.
" l feel it's really importanl to
: send a message to Kansas legisla-

Autobiographical
Play
... a name you never got

A woman searches f or and /fnds the daughter she
gaoe up fo r adoption 18 years ago.

Performed by

Rhonda Slater
Monday, November 11 • 7:00 p.m.
Black & Ciold Room, Memorial

F HSU Students/Free

FHSO Faculty /Staff-$2.00

Senior Citizens/Children - $2.00
General Public - $4.00

... moving and suprlslngly quite funny ... o,anks to
Sla ter 's acute eye...
Bernard Wmer
San

..,__.aa, Olronld•

APPROPRIATIONS
Joseph Holmes
Chicago Dance Theatre
Monday, Nove mber 25
8:00 p .m.
BEACH/SCHMIDT

PERFORMINGARTSCENTER
.,:

,-:
.:. -· ;~_'.. TICKITPB.lCES
:':' · :
.
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.

.

.
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· .

lffl:St.t.~~~-- -:,-;.:,:,I I.
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Ticbtl available at the Student Service C.enter or call
(913) 628-5801 OT' (913) 628-6308.
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WHERE CAN YOUR STUDENT ORGANIZATION
GET THE MONEY IT NEEDS?

$

IF YOUR STIJDENT ORGANIZATION IS TAKING A TRIP OR SPONSORING AN
EDUCATIONAL RJNCTI0N, WE CAN HELP! ! GET AN APPLICATION FROM TIIE
SGA OFFICE ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF Tiffi MEMORIAL UNION AND SEE IF
YOU CAN GET TiiE FINANOAL AID YOU NEED AND DESERVE.
BUT REMEMBER: WHEN YOU APPLY. YOU MUST APPLY AT LEAST SIX
WEEKS TN ADVAN£~.t_ND ntE TIME OVER SEMESTER BREAKS AND SUOI

DOES COUNT IN "fH/-T DEAUNE PERIOD.

YOUR REQUEST Will. BE PROCESSED TIIR0UGH TiiE APPROPRIATIONS
COMMI I IEE. BlIT WE CANI GET STARTED UNTIL YOU DO.

QUESTIONS: 628-5311
--

tors and Kansas educators we are
prepared to move on this issue,"
Groninga said.
Discussion on the resolution centered on the ACT score and the
effectiveness of the policy.
Business senator Roben Hadley
questioned the ACT score being set
al 23, considering the bouom-level
requirement for Fort Hays State
Bronze Award scholarships is an
ACT score of 21.
Grant Bannister. student body
president. said the reason for lhat
was to encourage college-bound
high-school students to take the
suggested college prepatory core
curriculum.
"We want to make students go
through the core curriculum so they
arc prepared," Bannister said.
"After coming through college,
we sec whal we could have had lo
better prepare," Humanities senator
Trevor Frickey said.
Steve Denney, social sciences
senator, s.aid a qualified admissions
policy 'for state universities would
benefit not only the universities but
also high schools.
."Kansas is the only st.ate without
a qualified admissions pol icy.
Maybe that should tell us something," he said.
"Education is taught at the lowest
level (of understanding) in the classroom. If we h~ve qualified adm issions, the quality of education
would show significant increase.
High school students would realize
what they need to prepare lhem·
selves." Denney said.
Gron inga said she asked for a
roll-call vote on the resolution for a
more clear idea of the issue.
"With discussion like that, I was
concerned about a close vote, and
you can ' t really tell that from a
voice vote," she said.
In other business:
• Bannister announced he had
been cont.acted by a company that
distributes condoms on college
campuses. The company supplies
vending machines and condoms for
no fee. Instead, the company takes a
percentage of the proceeds wilh the
remaining percentage going to a
designated campus group. Bannistei)
said a condom-distribution proposal
was <liscusscd last year but twned
down. This proposal will probably
be considered by an SGA
committee.
• Andrew Irwin. Associated Stu·
dents of Kansas campus director.
announced ASK Awareness Week
will be scheduled for ear ly next
semester rather than this semester.
Awareness wc:clc. when ASK campaigns to inform students about the
organization and legislative issues,
will probably be scheduled in January to coincide wilh the opcnin8
or the 1992 suuc legisl11ive

session.
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Touring play details

LE V1ti '

authentic reunion

G7orqe"
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a result of my separation from her,"
Slater said.
Slater has been touring the coun"A Name You Never Got," the try for the past five years performautobiographical play written and . ing this show at adoption
pcrfonncd by Ronda Slatcr, will be conferences. However, currently
presented at 7 p.m. Monday in the Slater is presenting her play on the
Memorial Union Black and Gold college lecture circuit
Room.
Slater not only wants people to
Slater, a Los Angeles native cur- understand her trials and tribularently residing in Oakland, Calif., tions, but she said she wants to let
is assisted in this performance by other biological parents know they
Jim Hobart, technical assistant. are not alone.
Hobart is also Slater's partner in
"lt also tells adoptees their bioBaby Bunny Productions. Hoban
has an M.A. in music composition logical parents love them, and offer! reassurance lO adoptive parents
from Mills College.
This play is based on Slater's we are not trying to steal our
reunion with her daughter that she children back. We just want lo
know if they are all right," Slater
gave up for adoption.
'" A Name You Never Got' is a said.
celebration of my reunion wilh my
Admission for the play is $4 for
daughter. Creating and perfonning the public, $2 for senior citizens
it has helped me to deal with the and FHSU faculty and staff, and is
pain, loss and anger I experienced as free lO FHSU students.

Crystal Holdren

C'k-t..'t~

~- -:

Lev,

St&ff writer

Hot night

Outlining the Sternberg ro..n hunten' family tree, Katherine R.ogen explain, which family memben are covered in her new book "The
Sternberg Fo11il Hunten" laat night in Albertaon Hall.

Rogers cleans house with new book
Sternberg's fossil hunting takes 10 years for former professor to reasearch
Cecily Hill

George Sternberg, his brothers Charles M.
and Levi, and their father Charles H. were all
involved in the hunt for fossils throughout
North America and Argentina. Fossils they
discovered are on display in museums in 22
states and several foreign countries.
Rogers' research began with boxes of
IJ'lill~ials. she, recei~ed from Myrl Walker,
George Sternberg's friend, assist.ant and successor as curator.
"There was so much material to sift
l.hrough," Rog~s said. "I hardly knew how to
begin, so I started by reading everything I could

Stalf writer

Gc.orge's room is empty now.
After nearly 10 years of research, Katherine
Rogers. former associate professor of journalism , is finally able to clean oul the room in her
house that had been home to George
Sternberg's research materials_ Rogers and her
family dubbed I.he room "George's room."
Hunting for fossils became a way of life for
the Sternberg family. Their experiences and
personal history arc the subject of "The Sternberg Fossil Hunters: A Dinosaur Dynasty," the
new book by Rogers.
Rogers highlighted portions of the book at a
lecture last night sponsored by Sternberg
Museum.
"When (former president) Jerry Tomanek
asked me to write this book, l think he only
had an article in mind," Rogers said.
The original article was to C0\'Cr the story or
George Sternberg, but Rogers believed that was
not enough.
"l couldn't tell the story of George Sternberg
without bringing in the story of his family,"
she said. "I did limit myself to the fossil
hunters of the family."
Rogers wrote the book as a biography of the
family. She said she wanted to fcx;us less on the
!>Cientific aspect and more on the people. By the
time the book went to press, however, editors
and consultants had added many scientific
phrases and names to her manuscript
George Sternberg was an independent field

Counselor day
From p~ l

find."

The most difficult material lO read through,
but the only firs1hand account of George
Sternberg's life was a diary by him.
Handwritten in pencil on 3-by-5 inch sheets of
paper tied together with string, the diary
provided account.s of his years in Patagonia,
Argentina, from 1922-24.
Rogers said that between the abbreviations
and misspellings, it took her several months to
decipher and transcribe the diary into readable
form.

Rogen eign, copiea or her book for ttudenu
and facu1ty memhen.

venebratc paJwnlDlogist who moved lO Hays in
1927 to become curator of the museum that
now bears his name. The museum's fossil
collection, es~ially the reptiles and fish. is
known inl.cmationally.

Rogers' book is now on sale in Hays book·
stores and at bookstores, museums, universities
and national.parks throughout the country.
Rogers received her bachelor's degree and
master's degree at Fort Hays State, and did
postgraduate worl: at California State University at Fresno.
She taught school in Scott City, Oakley,
Great Bend and Hays before joining the faculty
at FHSU in 1957_She retired in 1975.

Charities to receive aid
from _fireman's benefit
Crystal Holdren
Sta.ff writer

Tonight is the night for musical.
inspiration when the Hays Fire
Department · hosts its annual
benefit.
"This is our way lO raise revenue
lO give out to different charities that
will help out the community,"
Tom Loker, president of the
International Association of Fire
Fighters, said.
In the past. money raised from
these benefits have been donated to
children in · lhc community that
have health problems and need assistance with finances.
Loker said it has not been decided
as to what the money will be used
for this year.
"Some ideas that have been
looked into are the Big Brother/Big
Sister and the Labor Day telethon,"
Loker said.
He said that mainly depended on
the need of the community. In the
past the benefit has made between
S600 to $700.
Loker said this year's benefit will
feature Clyde Foley Cummins.
Cummins, a Tennessee resident,
was the grandson of Red Foley. a
musician from the fifties.
The program Cummins will
present for the public consists of
different musical numbers arranged
by him and his baclc-up band.
Throughout these numbers,
Cummins will be performing on
· 1wclvc different instruments Loker
s.aid. This is the first time that the
Fire Department will hold their

benefit in the Beach/Schmidt
Perfonning Ans Center.

The Fire Department heard of
Cummins for their benefit through
a promoter out of Wichita, Ron
Daggett Agency said Loker. They
have advenised the production in
the Hays Daily and on KHAZ.
This was to promote sales here in
Hays, but Loker said that he has
sold tickets lo people in Boulder,
and Golden, Colo. He said that lhis
much publicity probably came from
the newsletters that Cummins sends
10 his fans.
. "
Loker said some people buy
tickets but would rather donate
money to the organization than to
actually go to the benefit itself. In
these situations, he said, they take
the donaled tickets and give them to
like Thomas-More Prep-Marian
High School boarding students,
senior citizens or other people
living on fixed incomes. He said
this will allow those that would not
nonnally buy a ticket to get to go
to the benefit.
"We arc hoping for at least 600
people," Loker said. About 500 to
600 people arc expected for the
bcnefiL
The department has stopped
selling tickets over the phone, but
tickets will be available at the-<:loor
A family ticlcet is S20 for two
adults and children, a child's ticket
is 55, and an adult ticket is S 10.
The doors wilJ open around 7 p.mand the performancc will begin at 8

p.m.

•
Foreign language department receives
aW"ard

through other channels.
me because I'm a transfer student
"(Herb) Songer (assistant vice from a jW1ior college and I've never By Angela Leggett
chair of foreign languages. said.
president for student affairs) ana- had a computer class," she said.
st.ur writ.er
FHSU received recognition for its
lyzes that d.aia and that gets assimiprogram al the EDUCOM conferKim Bainter. Hays freshman,
lated to all I.he concerned areas of said her group really liked the comWhen it is time for the foreign ence in mid-October in San Diego.
the university," he said_
"It is praise for a good job that
putcri1..ation.
language students to do their
For the counselors and princihomework, they no longer have to everyone dcsavcs," Fucstonc said.
..
We
talked
about
programs
like
pals. the morning session with
The system allows students contum on their headse~ or play their
their fonner students gave them a Writer's Workbench," Bainter said. iape player.
venient acces.5 to the language
"We
really
like
how
it
teaches
you
chance to find out changes they
The foreign language department · lahora10ry .
to write."
may need to make at their school.
"Students can access the lab any has received the Joe Wyatt
~fo!\tly, however, the counselors
Kathy Burkle. Salina Central,
time." Firestone said. "Currently,
Award
from
EDUCOM.
Challenge
said her district was looking for asked questions aboul how they an educational conson.ium based in sections of French and German arc
could improve their high school.
ways to improve_
WashingtOn, D.C .• for the depart· in use_..
"We talked about classes thal the mcnt's comput.eru.ed digital voice
.. I asked them how they were
Students no longer have to buy
getting along. what classes they high school offers to prepare us for program.
CASSCttc tapes and
lhcm to the
took in high school that they feh college: Bainter said.
.. By wiMing 1hc award. WC get an foTCign language orrice to have
prepared them well, what areas we
"For example, our English abslract published and ii shows that Jes:socu recorded on them and then
could improve to make college classes didn't offer enough gram- Fort Hays State University is go home and listen to them.
mac succcssful for fut~ students, mar: she said. "You get into col· among the top universities using
"The system increases student
and if they felt their high school lcgc. and they don't ICaC.h it to you_ these programs," Ruth Firestone. access to the language labor:u.ory.
t,ackgrouad were comparable to
You either know it or you don'L"
ocher students." B'"1c said.
Following the student sessions, NCATE
Throughout ctusrooms oo cam· principals and counsekncould •· Prom Par 1
pus, counsclon and studcnlS dis- tend one of four content teSSions.
cus,cd issues
The !Opics included admissions ,nd some changes in the put year in gi'l,en time lO make the improveLori Richard. Greensburg junior. !Chobnhip activities. ranancial as. preparation for the visit.
ments.
and the other studcnlS in her group sisance. the newly revued Kelly
..We are anxious fOf them to
She said the worst outcome o{
discUSJCd the djffere:nce belWW, CC211cr, and the Anned SeMc:cs Vo- .-.-. .. Hnv said. -We hive warted the evaluation would be if they
cational A-:..v1. D - Tc:SI.
._........
-J
FHSU tnd iheir small high tchoot
.,._ - ,
to1et.hcr and already IMde IOffle were na kX:rediltd. Admiaedly. sbe
Al 11 :30 they all rnec In thc c:hanca 10 £he PVll'•ns..•
"We talked about ho.., hard it
aid. they ..;11 probably find some
B~ch/Schmldt Pafonain1 Arts
u the coUere fails 10 meet the wtal.nc.tit.l.
w-as to get
to larger cl.wes and
being on your own av.ay from your Center for an nal1laioa Nll1QQ. ltlndards of one or both of the
For inslance, Hoy said she exCounseton relayed ltDdelll qaea- evalllM«I. Hoy said it does not peeled tbc &caml 10 note die low
~ts... Ric.hard said.
"We &alkallboulac:adcrnics. too. tions, concerns. ad captiMatU meu LIie colJ.ep will be shut percent• ol minoriC)- lbdera ad
said &her ae ad- insnctors in t.he Colle1e o(
Now cvet)'thma is ccnleffl1 around brou~ht up darin1 die aoraln1 · down. lnaead.,
compuler'I. lbat'I really hard (o, meeunp.
vised on the shoncominp anct £Andon.

"conccm.

*

since the technology does nol
require students lO visit the campus
facilities. Students have many
options from which to choose, such
as call that lab, access the class
a.uignmcnt, record their voice, play
the tape back if &hey wish or leave a
message for the instruetor, then
sign off," FU'CSlOl'le said.
"It's convenient once you figure
out what the functions or the buttons arc," Missy Morris.
Hutchinson senior, said. "I also
like it because you can record

yoone1r.-

The pogram was piloted wt fall
with French.
.. I like it a loc bcn.er because it is
so much easier," Shanla

"But all or FHSU has a low rcprcscnation or minorities in the
faculty and students.,.. she lb1.
However, in educMion she said it
is more difrJClllt 10 increue minority numbers to meet the IQndank.
""We in education are in a more
diffc:rau 1itmtion, became many
. llldlCllidel .-e no( Pftl inlo education. Instead, Ibey are Soi-C ia10
aul widl I laiper.a.y lewd.
.. Bat we do fed we need more

Brookshire, Hoxie senior, said.
"By spring 1992 some levels of
Spanish II will be available,"
Firestone said. "By fall of 1992 all
the courses that are required will
have lessons accessible by phone."
The space the Computing Center
can give the program is as at a
minimum, she said.
"We're running at capacity et dic;k
drive," Tom Webb, assislant director of computing center, said. "I've
submiued a plan for another disk
drive. The way the program is
wrincn, it is limitcd to one drive ...
''We would like to have every
single lesson on every level accessible," Firestone said...But we can't
do that because there isn ·i enough

space."

minorities in our 1'1nb," Hoy ~d.
While the worst outcome or the
evalU3tion would be no accredit.ation. Hoy said the best pan or the
evaluation hat al,rady ~ , e d .
"The entire university ha.1 wcrl:ed
hard to ensure the School or Edtation meets bi1b 1aand&rds. and
WC'YC done MIM 1lle need 10 do to
mate qulity pl'Ol,tlffll - thi~
mncdfmmthc.puidmlondown:
shellid.
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to

retire
.

· -Earvin ..Magic" Johnson,
all-star poiat &wad for the Los
An3cles 1..aten announced his
retirement from . professional

Claud~tte Humphrey

basketball yesterday aftering
.testing positive 10 HIV• .
. · · HIV is the virus which has
been found r.o cause AIDs.
Johnson said he was not
sure where he

Spons writer

recicvcd lhe

virus, but h~s wife and family
had tested negative.
Johnson had been forced 10
sit out the . opening of the
Lakers' season due to what he
thought was the flu. Johnson
then found out Wednesday he

had been infected with HIV.

Johnson played college
basketball at Michiian State,
where he helped the Spanans ro
a national _championship . in
1979. He then went on to play
10 years in the NBA for lhe
Los Angeles Lakcrs. ·· Johnson
helped play a major. pari in ihe
Lakers
five
world
championships in the past

,drxale,

Red Sox hire White ·
The Boston Red Sox have
announced that former Kansas
City Royals second baseman
Frank White will manage one
or fhe Red Sox farm teams.
White played 17 years of
major league baseball,
spending all 17 years in the
Royals' System. White retired
from the playing field after the
1990 seuon. He 'had one 1 of
his biggest moments of his·
career in 1990 when he reached
the 2,000 hit plateau.
W_h ite earned nine gold
gloves for the Royals playing
second base and helped guide
them to a World · Series
championship in 1985.
.

.

.

,,

.

Bagwell reclevea honor· ·
.
.· ·
.

Houston Astros first
baseman Jeff Bagwell was
named Nadonal League Roolcie
of the.Year Wednesday by. the

Assccialcd Pns ;• -

If'

Latvian team whips Tigers
in Garner's coaching debut

..

... · ; ;

Magic
. .
..

. .~.... 'J .

..

·Bagwell led all National
League rookies with a .294
batting av~ge, 163 hits, 15
home runs. 25 doublea, and 82

RBL
BapelJ captured 23.of &he
24 votes in the balloting·for
the award. The Pittsburgh

Piratci' Orlando Merced
finished second in the ·
balloting.
· Merced finished the season
with a·.275 batting average, 10
home runs. and 50 RBL
Bagwdl WU concancd about
being sent back to the minor
leagues afta' ,ping train& after
losing the starting &bird 1luc
job 10 veceran Ken Caminiw.
The Astros wanted to. kcc:p
Bagwell .-wad ,o they found a
spot for him ·m me starting
line·up at first bile.
·

ClassN/eds
FOR RENT
On. Bedroom furnished
buem•nl apartment near
ltadlufn tar one .perwon_wlflCM
p.ea • dlM• .. ~ 1 1..

The Fort Hays State men's
basketball squad opened its
competitive season Wednesday
evening with a loss to the Latvian
National Team, 93 to 72.
It was the first contest played
between the Tigers and the
Latvians.
FHSU played the Lithuanjnan
team last season.
Head Coach Gary Garner said he
was disllppointed the Tigers came
away with a loss but he believed
the game was a success in that it
gave his team a chance to compete
against a good team.
"I was disappointed that we lost,
but 1 was not disappointed with t!1.~-garne. You always try to win, .. but
this was an c:i1hibilion game and as
I said before this is a situation that
you use to help you prepare for the
games that count," Gamer said.
Garner said he was not
completely disappointed with the
play of the Tigers and believed the
next two weeks of practice would
enable the Tigers to improve the
problems before FHSU's next
competition.
"There were some things I was
disappointed with, but there were
also some things I was really
pleased with. I was the most upset
because I thought we could have
given a much better effon.
"There are a lot of reasons we
may have lost It was their first

time out, but if we want to win,
our effort has to be better. And 1
know it will be. We have a good
bunch of guys and we will get
better," Gamer said.
The Latvians average age was 27
and they have been playing together
for a number of years, whereas the
Tigers have only been practicing
together for three weeks.
Garner said he is positive the
Tigers could come away with a
victory if they had the opportunity
to play the Latvians after a few
more weeks of practice.
''They were a very good team.
They were bi~ and they took
advantage of our inexperience.
They've been practicing togclher for
probably around 10 years and we've
only been together for three weeks.
I really believe that if we could play
them in another month we could
win," Gamer said.
The Latvians had a field goal
percentage of 42.4 percent in the
first half and 50 percent in the
second half for a combined 46.2
percent for the game.
They also had a three-point field
goal percentage of 50 percent for
the contest, shooting at 64.3
percent for the second half.
FHSU. however, did not shoot
well for the game. The Tigers shot
a combined 42.9 percent for the
game and 42.1 percent from threepoint range, going eight-for-19
beyond the arc.
The Latvians had four team
members score in double figures

.Spike rs defeat Bethel
Claudette Humphrey

Spons writer

Baker University, Emporia State

University, Fort Lewis College,
Peru State College, Southern
The Fon Hays State women·s Nazarene, University of
volleyball squad traveled to North Colorado-Colorado Springs,
Newton Monday evening to Chadron State, Kansas Wesleyan,
compete against District 10 rival Saint Mary of the Plains and
Bethel College and Park (Mo.) Tabor College.
College.
The Lady Tigers will play in
The Lady Tigen defeated Bethel four matches this weekend. Due
. College in two games, 15-13 and to the number of squads
17-15.
competing. one team must play
In FHSU's next contest. Park an additional match.
College quickly came out in the
Tournament play begins today
first game to easily come away at 12:30 p.ln. with the Lady
with the win, 7-15. However, the Tigers going up against the Lady
Lady Tigers rebounded from the Coyotes of Kansas Wesleyan
loss to take the nex.t two games University.
to win the match by the scores of
FHSU is also scheduJed to play
15-3 and 15-8.
matches against Fort Lewis
FHSU's overall record stands at (Colo.) College. Tabor College
33-22 thus far on the season and and Balcer University today.
15-3 against District 10
Saturday·s games will be
competition.
determined by seeding the teams
The Lady Tigers host the based upon their record during
Wendy's Invitational this today's competition.
wccl:cnd.
The top four teams will be
This will be only the third paired in the gold bracket with
time this season the Lady Tigers the second four teams competing
will have the opportunity to play in the black bracket. The
in front of their home crowd.
remaining three squads wilt play
Eleven squads arc scheduled to in a round robin.
compete in the weekend's
The Wendy's Invitational
tournament. Teams from begins at 12:30 p.m. today and
Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma and will continue throughout the day
Ne1:ir.wca ares~ to participate. tomorrow at Gross Memorial
Included in the tournament arc Coliseum.

FOR SALE
M lupplN: SO lo SO peft:llnldf.
All new · tupptlea. Cati . for
appolntm•nt a1 Signs and
DMignl. 1215 HOO.
. .

while the Tigers had three.
Gundars Vetra was the high
scorer for the Latvian National team
with 33 points in his 34 minutes of
play. He was 12-of-17 inside the
three-point line and 7-of-9 from
three-point range.
Also scoring in double figures
was Karlis Muizniers with 16, Igor
Melnick with IO and Raimonds
Migliniens with 22.
Bryant Basemore, Hughes, Ark.,
junior, came away with scoring
honors for the Tigers playing 33
minutes and scoring 24 points in
the Tigers loss.
Damian Evans, Chicago senior
and Carl Garrett, Kansas City
sophomore. were the other two
Tigers to score in double figures.
Each scored 14 points.
Coach Gamer said despite the
loss he is still looking forward to a
successful season.
"Although our effort wasn't as
good as I would have liked it to be I
am still very optimistic about the
season and this team," he said.
Jay Sawyer. San Jose. Calif.,
senior, summed up the necessary
changes the Tigers will have to
make in order for FHSU to be a
winning team.
"We need co play together and we
need to play hard," Sawyer said.
The Tigers will have the
opportunity to do just that when
they host the Rocky Mountain
Athletic Conference tournament
Nov. 22-24 at Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
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Fort Haya State's Dana Benjamin, Urbandale, la., senior, jump1 to get
a 11hot by Latvia', rvars Liepa and Andrej, Bondarenko.

Gridders search for playoff berth

Tigers to play Adams State
Christian D Orr

Sporu editor

Fon Hays State will play in what
could be one of lhc Tigers' most
important football games of the
year when they Lake on conference
rival Adams State.
The Tigers, who arc looking for
their second consecutive playoff
appearance, must win Saturday to
have chance at making the playoffs
this season.
FHSU enters the game ranked
15th while this week's opponent
enters the game ranked 13th. ln
or.!et for the Tigers or the Indians to
make the playoffs, they must finish
the season ranked in the top eight.
Henceforth, the Tigers must move
up seven notches to even be
considered for the playoffs.
A loss by either Adams Stile or
FHSU in either of their last two
games of the season will, for the
most pan, eliminate them from the
playoff picture.
The Tigers appeared to have slim
chances at the playoffs earlier this
season after they suffered a loss at
the hands of Western State and
dropped to 20th in the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletic5 poll. But consecutive
defeau of the University or

Profeselonal Typing: . Term -FOR.YOUR NEW FM.I. SlYL.ES,
papen, TMiil. rNUfflH, MC. CM.I. lONYA AT liFAESSJONS
Cal 8llay at ~381_1.
. . .(12S-1110): S.W. S1D Oft a petm,
orlhlM
ca11ge I> and gee a
haircut for II ttuougttout

'°"

OclllNr• .

Finanetal · Aid

AYallabl• ·

Nebraska at Kearney and Fort Lewis
College have given the Tigers hope
of making the playoffs.
Head Coach Bob Cortese said if
the Tigers can win their lasl two
games or fhe season, they will have
a good shot at making the playoffs
once again.
"If WC Win OUf last lWO ball
games we will have an 8-3 record
which is the s.ame as we had last
year, and we made it to the
playoffs.
"Adams State will come in here
and they arc a good t.eam with a 6-2
record and ranked 13th. If we can
beat them it will push us up there
and we'll have a chance to make the
playorrs, but it all depends on us
winning our last two games,"
Cortc.sc srud.
Adams State finishes their season
with FHSU and Chadron Stale
while the Tigers will play Adams
State and then play host 10
Panhandle State of Oklahoma.
One thing that can help the
Tigers in their hunt for a playoff
appearance is that the top-ranked
team in the nation, Northeastern
St:it.c or Oklahoma, will cake on the
ninth-ranked team. Northwestern
Oklahoma. while the second-ranked
team in the nation, Central State of
Ohio, will baulc against the eighth-

Try ~ruting In the Univeraity
LHIMr. Cal 828-5884 today for
auc:c,nsful promotlonl.

. ALL MAJOfl8 WILCOME:
. Want to gain npt,rifNa lbo¥9
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,,...,.,. ...._. . . .1......
nor,nally
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Mrtl: Hl:lllram.aa1.

ranked team, Iowa Wcslyan.
Should Iowa Weslyan and
Northwestern Oklahoma lose their
ballgames this week, there is a
good chance the Tigers could move
ahead of them in the national
rankings if they win against Adams
State.
According to Cortese, if the
Tigers arc going to win the game
this week against the Indians they
will have to make some
adjustments to their defense to stop
the option that Adams State has
made work for them this year.
"Coach Geiser runs a lot of the
same things that we do both
offensively and defensively. They
arc a good running Learn that can
throw the football. We will sec a
lot more option from them than we
use.
"This. will be the first team
year that we will sec that runs any
option and they do it well. We'll
have to make some subtle
adjusuncnts and get our kid.~ to play

.s

hanf... Cortese !aid.

•·

The Indians are coming orr a ·
victory over Mesa State, 11-7 . ·
Mesa State knocked off the Tigers
earlier this season by a 21-14 !JCOre..:
11lC game is scheduled lo kick ocr.
Saturday at 1: l 5 p.m. at Lewis•
Field.
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